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EXTRAORDINARY SESSION.
In

aa-rse- l at Washington, Jnly 3, 1867.
frtHdtnt f the Bmate-- B. F. WADE, of Ohio.
lirraA tr 0 thr. Jfouteqf aepreKmtuiHftHJll UYLEB
oLjAX, OIndiaua,

Senate.
WiitmiiT(i!, July 8. The Hen ate met at noon,
Mr 8nruoerMaKs.i asked leave lo enter a protest

Mrnliut the resolution ealllnc Congress toner her,
aasertlntr that far us It provides for 0 adjourn-wen- t

wlihont delay in the absence ol a quorum, Is un-
constitutional.

lie saw there was a quorum present, but he did not
wish the resolution to be taken as a precedent for the
'""Th'e'roU wat called and thirty-fou- r members

Beoretarl was requested to Inform the House
that a ouorura of the Senate was'tiresent, and at If la
the C'erk ol the House Informed the Beuale that a
uoorum of the House wes present.

Mr bumner ottered two petitions.
M r Vrtsende n (Me.) objec ted to the Introduction or

of any business not directly connected with
Eesnbjrct for which It was well known Cmrrees met.

After debate the petitions were ordered to lie upon

toMrw1lVfMa;s.TSfVered blU 111 addition to the

"InKS"-- . CITI1

Bfllree In the Southern Mate within thirty days, and
author I ep the Ceinmandlns Generals to retain the
present Incumbents, or make new appointments, or
to order elections.

HiTimd. jtntliorlr.es the Board of Registration to
refuse to register persons applying whom tbey may
have Just grounds to believe are seeking to evade the
rennlrements of the law, and to strike from the roll
wlibln twenty days persons registered and afterwards
proved to he disqualified.

Ordered lo Me on the table and be printed. ot
Mr. Hnroii.r olTered a hill for universal suffrage,

the same, with slight amendments, as tliat ottered
)st session.

Messrs. Drake and Edmunds offered bills on Re-
construction, which were ordered to He on the table

A Committee was appointed to wait on the Presi-
dent, but without waiting to hear It report, the Senate

djourned until July 5. an
Hoase of Representatives,

More than the usual hunrmh and exrl'ement attend-
ing the opening day ot a session marked tne reassem-
bling of the House after three months' recess. The
members lor an hour before noon were nathered In
the Hall in pleasant, noisy, and oemonstratlve
friendly recognition of each other.

As the hi urof noon approached, and the Hall be-
came filled with members, they Indulged In Jokes
about the more than usual large attendance of ruem-bei- s,

and the disappointment of each as expected
there would be nn quorum. The galleries were not
more than one-hal- f filled, probably owing to the ex-tre-

beat, the thermometer Indicating 84 degrees.b
At precisely noon the Hpeaker called the House to

erder. and announced that the recess having expired,
the House of Kepresentatlves now resumed its ses-
sion.

Be then directed the Clerk to read the concurrent
resolution of the'29tbot March last lor a recess.

M r. McPherson read the resolu lion.
The Sneaker ihen directed the Clerk to oall the rull

f members, to ascertain whtther a quorum was In
attendance. While it wan being called a message
from the Senate stated that a quorum of that body to
Whs In attendance.

The (Speaker then stated that 120 members were In
attendance, and directed the Clerk to notify the Senate Athat a quorum was present.

The proceedings were opened with prayer by tbe
Ber. Mr. Boynton, the Chaplain.

The first thing In order being the swearing In of new
members, the members from Kentucky presented
themselves.

Mr. hcheuck (Ohio), rising to a qnestlon ot privilege,
bjected lo tbe oath being administered to J. D. Young,

and presented a protest trom Samuel McKeo.formerly
member ot the House, taking the grouud generally

of the disloyalty ol Young: aud also a protest from
citizens ot the Fourth Congressional District to the
seme effect. He asked that tne pprs be rend and
relerred, and that J. D. Young be not nuw sworn as a
member.

Mr. Logan offered an amendment providing for the
reference of all tbe credentials of tbe Kentucky mem-
bers to the Committee on UleHlons. tor inquiry as lo
tbelr loyalty, and that none ot the members be
allowed to take the oath of olllce pending the Inquiry.

Here a message was received from the Senate an-
nouncing the appointment of a Joint committee to
wait on the President.

Such a committee was ordered on the part of tbe
House.

THE TRIAL OF JOHN H. SURiUTT. a
Washington, July 3. The trial of John H. Snrratt

was resumed this morning In the Criminal Court-Jud- ge

t'isher presiding. The nttendauce on the part
of nprclators was again very large, and Included,
among others, several members of Congress, many
of tbe latter seeming to take great Interest in tbe
matter.

Mr. Merrick asked If there would be a session of the
Court July 4?

Mr. Plerrepont said he doubted whether It would be
legal to bold Court. In some States It was not recog
nized as a legal day.

Judge Fisher said the matter had beon underad-viBduen- t.

and the room had already been promised
to the Oldest Inhabitant Association, aud there would
be no session

By consent of the Court and the counsel for the
Sroeer-uUon-

, Pr. McMillan was recalled, and was
by Mr. Merrick If be ever stated to htepben

Cameron that Surratt told b.rn h was In Elmlra tbejaltl't Oljhe assassination f
, oe witness rT" '.tai he fid not.
The ouestlons propounded to the witness yesterday,

relative to the alleged conversation with one Stephen
Cameron, were repeated, aud the witness denie J. theia
swain, as be did yesterday,

Mr. Merrick then asked tbe witness whether Sur--
t, h.n u inM him. ami whether he (witness) bad

told Cameron, that BurraCtsald he knew nothing of
ki mother's peril until about the time of the execu
tion,

The witness said be never told Camoroa so: he hac
a conversation with surrau, upon w uuj. u.
could not distinctly remember exactly what thatoon- -

'cbtrw HUM. Wood (colored) sworn, and examined
by Mr. Plerrepont. I am a barber by busluesa, and
have been lu that business here since December, 18rti;

in 1S6S my barbershop, or where I worked, was at the
shop ol Booker ABieal, on street, near Urover's
Theatre, under Joe Hall's house i I now nave a bar-
ber shop under tbe Ebbitt House: 1 knew Booth be-

fore the assassination; I have cut bis hair and shaved
biro, and knew him well. (The prisoner was asked to
eland up.) 1 have seeu prisoner before: on the morning
nftha assassination I Haw him at Booker & Stewart's
barber shop; 1 shaved and Irioomed ibe prisoner's
hair; Surrstteame to tbe shop with Booth, McLaugh-
lin, and another; the three named talked about
enmlnir from Baltimore: I also trimmed Booth's hair
that morning; I was waiting on air. Bjotb, and fcur-ra- tt

whs In the rear of me, and a small, thick-ne- t man,
whose name I did not know, was Bitting near tbe
glass; when I was done wultlnx on Booth, he
got out of the chair and weut to the back part

I the shop, where McLaughlin was; and the
latter was standing at a glass disguising
himself with false hair; Burratt had by this time taken
the chair vacated by Booth, and told me to clean him
up nicely; burratt looked like a man who had been
travelling a short distance; Burratt called my atten
Won to ascar on Booth's neck, and said It was a gun

hot woundt I that morning shaved Surratt clean, all
hut the moustache; this was about 9 A. M., for I bad

ty breakfast, and had been uo to Mr. Seward's
and shaved Stanton was by when I
ahaved Mr, Seward; 1 tuiuk. Mr. Seward was sitting
up In bed.

d by Mr. Bradley Tbe prisoner came
to my shop; there were several bands working: the
witness described McLaughlin as a tall, handsome
man. with black hair aud moustache; he was dreesed
In black: surrait uau, i una, iigot clothes; I did not
take special novice oi nurraii; 1 naa never seen Sur
ratt hefore n y; one ay last week, as I was
taoding near the Court House, the Jailor was bring-Iii- k

Burratt by, aud I recognned him as the man who
cante lu with Booth, aou 1 was so Impressed that I

poke ol If, we had a great deal or business at tbe time
YclVrr&d to

Charles Kamsell sworn Witness lives In Boston,v was in the war In Company D. 3d Massachu- -

"n..v Aritilerv: the company came turn in
ik,i ml remained here until September. 1861?

n ilie morning of the da- - or the assasaliiallort the
witness came here from Fort Buuker llill, belwean. in tt irinrrilnL.': It Is about four inilna
from here, on the right of the Bladensburg road:...,.. h.,i tiist niirnt. aud was at the Can
terbury that evening, and slept In the Barracks

tha iooi: next morning I went to the
in. . nrlvnu ol the company, named

"L. '..I.... .o va irut nut on the roau about two miles
wis saw' a with a star on bis loreUead,

: w.?",' ... T?.Z lthL.1 a ellizeu's saddle on. aud. in ... !,ulri abuul one hundred rods
J.m m houses about fifteen minutes afterwards a

. .7. nn in tlm witness on this horse, and asked
witness about gelling through Ihe pickets: the wit- -

1 ... xar..i. ,,.,- - ui.,uiil f ureal dllllcu IV In netting
throUKh: the witness asked hlin if he I mil heard ol the
suwassluaiKin, aim no j .
lie remarked mat he should tryloksl through the
tickets, and rode olf fast. The prisoner was here

' riused to stand up and turn hit back to the witness,
who said he thouuht he had seen that mun's baok on
tl.e horse alltidiyi toon that morning,

Fraiik M.Heuton sworn-Hesl- des at No. 4H3 Ele--'

venth street, lu I his city; lam a clerk In tbe (neral
resided here six I camei (jui ce: I have year;

Indiana; I know Ford s Theatre; in lso ;re-- i
i'ded on the nortbweet corner of Tenth aud

V near that theatre: ou Die day of the
?'reAi.-..ii7-

. 1 was at that house. I and
mr.r,p. ,i l , rurrlunu urnA I
win " i l 1, a I lirr.! I was niiaiiii- -
tl,M nartV gev uui um - ' ; ,

irontof the iheatre at tnat time; saw no
IVat time that attracted my aiienilon; llMtl tliJJJ

Itrrlaee came up. half a down persons came from
lil restaurant: on last Thursday week the .Hn.

court and aw the prisoner, and rocog- -

llm ,. tne on he saw a the umecoineuplo
1 T,eniteD"maU'!eKho.de. eworn-T- he .Himli.Jfn itiliol In tale city; 1 have been llvlug
here ?me is. a"d work at repairing e'ooks and

r1VT.l.iew' Ks-- xh.
JritiSuSl?!- - ' !JiwJL.liaif au hour of 12 o'clock when
uieaire; Iweut4own to look a tbe su:e. ai d while
Uitut aaw J the box-dov- Ofeo intle, aud

THE DAILY feV'ENINQ TELEGtlAPnrillLADELlilA, YfaNggMY,
being desirous to see tbe stage from that no'".
Went down there; as the wltnewt ,pprrarbea
whoever was there walked awav, and the wltniwi en-
tered the box and stopped there some time. and tepuny opnina wno nl reen In the nox jw
mm up and spoke to the witness, a"'i said ""7,connected with the Theatre: he bed a pleceof wood in
his hand about eight feet long and two Inches wine,

n.i . l. i ...... t, j.F . I ha lbnre that
night, and be was going to fl the box "..'.'f u.could not he disturbed: n- - v - --- - t
lick, which was of oak or pine. agjBsl the door and

a niche In the wall, and adjusted It, asking U the
witness thonght It would bold.

The prisoner was requited o stand np, and the
Witness staled be should lodge that that was the man.

Tiie at Koxbnrjr, Mam.
Boston, July 8. A Are occurred at Roxbary

lust night which destroyed the sonp and tallow
factory of William II. l)ow, together with his
stable and six horses, one cow. and 55 hogs.
Another amble adjoining; was also burned la
which were three lion-en- . Four small dwellings,
occupied by employes In tbe sonp works, were
likewise burned. Loss from $13,000 to $20,000.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Nw York, July 8. Cotton dull at 2 (f.M.'io. Flour

dull at liieul.v. lower; M'fl barrels sold stale, f ftu(4
1";5: Ohio, Wri,l2'40; Western. J6 (fOlfTR: Houthern.
fsWl.vi.. Wheat dull and lower: quotations nomi-
nal. Corn unchanged; mixed WeRiern, S;
while Southern, II'IO-41'.i- kkj bushels sold. Unis, ui-le- .

lower; 26.000 hiishels sold Western, 71fB71S,o. H"ef
dull and unchanged. Pork Arm: new Mess, ii.lrd dull at H'ji.ri'jC Whisky quiet. ,

FEARFUL LIGHTNING STROKE.

Fall of a Thunderbolt In the Midst of
a Crowd of People Nearly One Hun-
dred Persona Prostrated Three Not
Kx per ted to Survive A Span of HorsesKilled Outright, Etc.
Last Tharnday afternoon, about 5 o'clock,

lBrpe crowd had assembled in the Fair Grounds
the Sprlngville Union Agricultural Associa-

tion, when a ebarp thunderstorm suddenly
came up. The rain began to fall, and the crowd
sought refuse from its effects in the exhibition
sheds. A flnh ot huhtnlng toot place, accom-
panied by a loud peal of thunder, and inatautly

awful spectacle was presented.
The llghtmng struck one of the "Jtedn which

contained men, womeD, and horses. About a
hundred persons were paralyzed in an instant,
falling on their facs, and as many as fifty were
rendered insensible ior five or ten minutes,
wbile about a dozen were quite seriously burned.
Two horses were killed on tbe spot. An oi l
gentleman named John Gordenier, and two or
tbree others, are'not expected to recoyer. One
woman was prostrated and deprived of her
senses, but not of her power of locomotion ; nhe
instinctively gathered herself: up and rau to the
omnibus, and was conveyed to Holmes' Hotel,
and declares tbe had no knowledge of what
took place alter the tloh until she found her-
self in a rocra at tbe house.

The liehtmnf? struck a post in the centre of
the shed, against which Henry Tillou, the land-
lord ol the. West Falls Hotel, was leaning, and

which a horse was attached by a chain baiter.
Tbe horse was killed instantly, "while Mr. Ttllou
eeeaped by being dazed and knocked down.

singular fact mentioned in connection with
the strange freak of the electric fluid Is that all
the persons rendered insensible fell upon their
laces.

A youPR lady named Miss Nellie Cassey, who
wore a white and black checked dre99, was quite

injured, aad ber dress was fairly
scorched, but did not take fire. Another woman
was struck on the shoulder, the fluid passing
down ber side, raisin? a periect blister in its
course. A man from Otlo was hit on the right
side of the bead, and on his recovery the mark
was found to commence at the right eye, which
was swelled like a pun" ball, and could bo plainly
traced down the neck, across the chest, and oHf

the lelt arm.
The most tearful consternation existed among

the people until it was discovered how light
tbe injuries were that had been inflicted, and
the excitement whs most Intense. A great
many attributed the (stroke to the attraction of

movinp. machine which stood near tbe shed,
but two boys who were sitting on It at the time
escaped unmlured, nor was the machine at all
damaged it struck.

A valuable mare which was hitched to the
pole was knocked down, and died on Friday
from the effects of the lightning.

II such thunderbolts visit Fair erounds other
establishments mav expect to be visited; but,
thanks to tbe genius of the immortal Franklin,
ample protection Is afforded to all who avail
themselves of the services of lightning-rod- s

Buffa'o ((. Y.) Express.

Tbe Double Murder at West Auburn,
Maine A Confession of the Negro
Harris.

From the Hartford Times, July 1.

Our readers will scarcely have forgotten the
terrible murder of Mrs. Kinsley and her female
companion, in West Auburn, Maine, last winter.
These poor tlderly women jived alone in a
sparsely settled neighborhood, and were mur
dered during a terrible snow storm one cold
night in January last. The negro Harris, now
on trial with the white man Verrill. has made a
conlession. He savs he aud Vt rrtll got into the
house to rob it, but could obtain no money. The
outrage on Mrs. Kinsley, he says, was perpe-
trated by Verrill, who afterwards killed her
with a hatchet. He (Harris) killed Polly, her
companion, with a chair.

Vast Quantities of Iryor Destroyed.
Thouhuuds of teetb that might last a lifo time

are lost every year, simply because the parlies
concerned either forget or do not appreoiale the
met mat cozouost, ciniy appneu, renders tne
dental substance proof against decay.

0KTICDLTCRAL HALL. BROAD STREET,
below Locust,

MONDAY EVENING, July 8, 18u7,
Git AND CONCKRT

for the BENEFIT ot thn

Who I'erlshed at the Late Coullagratlon.
Tendered by the members of the

ATHLETIC OLEE ASSOCIATION,
Assisted hv the Members ol the

HANDFL & HAYDN BOCIKTY,
Bt.riii,;ii'suiiiN it:iiiiy,

VOUNO il jKNNERCHOR SOCIETY,
EUTEHPK GLEE ABiSOUIATION.

And the
LIBERTY SILVER CORNET BAND. No. 1.

The following Artists have also kindly volunteered
their valuable services, and will positively appear on
tnis occasion:

Mrs. J. rCHIMrr,
Miss O. DLAI IvWURNE.
Miss H. ALKXANhUB,
Mr. CARL hErtTZ,
Mr. JKAN LOUIS,
Mr. J. UMSTKAD,
i'rolessor McCl.URG, i

Mr. R. M. HOLKH,
Mr. ii. FRANK PARI9.

ooNDUcion,
MR. H. II. KOSEWIG. j

PIAN1WT.
MR. TTtOll AH A'llECKET.

TICKETS OF Al)MITON. 60 CENTS.
No Reserved Beats.

Tlclcpta can he had at Trumnler., a E. corner
fieveutju and Chesinit htreeu; buiivh's Musio "tore,
Eiulith street, above Clierry; and at the Hall on the
uliihl vl the Concert. '

M O K I !

To Insnrance Companies, Manufacturers of Patent
ateoiclocs, and Busi oa-- a Men generally.

The unriarslcued beg leave to Inform the public thatthey nre lurnishtng, lu large quantities, Bhow Curds
'e"oi any i.thli,!!, suitaDle lor omuoor auu
oibiiluy, (iM.i,...,- i.HUera on Juintiined Tlii.

2 hey are stit,prtnrtn werll dune by band, as regards
finish and durability, u id can be lurulshed lor less
man uue-iiu- u ib utiv!M( Uo, Paper Cutters as bus

Oriliuury ? ens constantly on band, and a great
varieiy oi i.m nmu,,u ,, j.ill:rviujiS. Call and ex-
auiiuu apeciuiu'ii oi w,,ru j

' ' " w 3 AtiGERS A WILLIAMS,
18 luirp No. UJ . I113NUT Btreet, Raom 15.

B R Y S O T Ik S O
AT THE OLD STAND,

- , Woe. and 8 Jf. SIXTH Street,
PRINTERS. bTATloNER9, BLANK BOOKS.

A line Bsortnieut -- ol PAPKI18, ENVELOPES.

l.iinks. tk rooratlons, and New Firms furnished
with JlOOKS. PRINTINO, IsiViX, AT BIIOKTMl 29 1urp
T OST- -A CERTIFICATE OP CITY LOAN,
JJ jno. i,ai7, lur S4iiu, lu tue name or A. L. K Kit.
All persona are euuiinned aKulnst theuisame; iaud aniinereiurnliiglt teT. H. P. W OOD, afniiayuult, or at tb
Cly 1 reaaturer's OiUce will be rewarded, ( Ski

SUMMER RESORTS.

1 U R F HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

The shove nnnse will be opened on the 1st of JTJNE.
For particulars, etc, address

WM. T. CAUElt ntArBICTOS,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

gUMMER RESORTS
ON LINE OP

Reading Railroad and Branches.
MANSION HOUSE, MOUNT CARD OH

Mrs. Caroline Wonder, FottavUle P. 0 Bohojrlkil
county.

TUSCARORA HOTEL,
Mrs. Han nail Miller, Tuscarora P. O., Bchoylklll 00

MANSION HOUSE,
O. W. Frost, Mahanoy City P, O,, Schuylkill county

WHITE HOUSE,
Mrs. Susan Maxsdorf, Beading P, O,

ANDALUSIA,
James 8. Madeira. Reading P.O.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,
Dr. A. Smith, WerBersville P. 0 Berk county,

S0 UTH MO UNTA1N HO USE,
11. U. Mauderbach, Womelsdorf P. O,, Berks 00.

COLD SPRINGSHOTEL,
Lebanon co. , Mrs. M. Kodermel, narrlabnrg P. O,

B 0 YER TO WN SEMINAR Y
F. H. Stauffer, Boyertown P, 0 Berks co,

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL,
A. XT. Bnyder, Yellow Springs P, O., Chester co,

LITIZ SPRINGS
8. Llchtenthaler & Son Lltlz P, O., Lancaster CO.

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
A. 8. Feather, Eyhrada P. O., Lancaster co. 5 ( 2m

jjUHTIHGCOil VARfttl SPRINGS.

This salubrious BUMMER EETRK AT.sltuate FOUR
AND A HALF MILES NORTH OF HUNTING-
DON, Pennsylvania, at tbe base of Warrior's Ridge

Mountain, has been leased from General A. P. Wilson
by tbe undersigned, and Is now open to recalve
visitors.

Tbe Furniture Is new, Rooms well ventilated, Bath
Rooms commodious, Bowling Paloon and Billiard
Room, with all the appliances requisite to comfort,
are attached.

The grounds and surrounding mountain scenery are
highly attractive. The Baths are bountifully supplied
by crystal clear water from the Warm Bprings tem-
perature 68 degree so long celebrated as eihcaclous
incases of GOUT, RBirtJM,VTIM, KTO. Waters
highly tonic, containing Iron, etc.. and one of tbe
Bprings la cathartic, as well as a powerful diuretic.

Ihe Pennsylvania Central Railroad Company have
generously consented to Issue Excursion Tickets, by
which tbe fare from Philadelphia to Huntingdon and
return is

Hacks kept at the Pprlngs wl'l connect with the
trains, and will carry passengers from Uuntlugdou to
tne Bprlncs and return.

Terms TWO DOLLARS PER DAY, or TEN DOL-
LARS PER WEEK, Including use or Witter and
Baths. Reasonable deductions made for families and
servuuts remaining during tbe season.

JACOtt ST A If LE f, JR.,
PROPRIETOR.

Warm Springs, Po June 29, 1867,

REFERENCES.
Hon. A. V. Parsons. Philadelphia.
Don. W. A. Porter, Pniladeloiiiu.
Colonel A. R. Chambers, Plill id. lphl.
Colonel Charles T. Maiheys. Philadelphia.
L. T. Walloon. Esq., President H. aud B. T. R. R.
A. Hei r Bmilh, Esq., Lancaster.
General D. K. Porter, Harrlsburg. 7 2 8trp

QAPE MAY,
CAPit ISlAttD, NEVT JEBMEY.

Blnce the close of If 66 much enterprise has been
displayed at this celebrated sea shore resort. New
and magnlhcenl cotlaKes have been erected; tbe
Motels have been remodelled; a line park, with a well
made one mile drive, has beeu Inaugurated; aud In all
the essentials ol a popular summer resort, a spirit ol
Improvement is largely ixaulietue.:.

The geographical position ot Cape Island Is in Iteell
a popular feature, when properly understood, fciltu- -

occupying a necK or lana at the counuenoeor tne
Delaware Bay with the Atlantic Ocean, It, becomes
entirely aurrouuded by salt water, hence favored by
continual breezes from the sea

Tbe bluff turntMhes a beautiful view or the Ocean,
Delaware Bay. and picturesque back country, taking
in cai e jneuiopeu oiauncuy at a aisiance ui sixteen
n Ilea Ihe beach la acknowledged to surpass and
other polul upon the Atlatiilcooat,helngor a smooth,
compact sand, which declines so gently to the sut- -
that even a cuua can hathe w th e iir tv

Added to ihtse attraction. Is the fact that theeflt-c- t
ol the Gulfbtream upon this point renders the water
unuipamkiveiy warm a point not to be overiooaea ny
perilous keeking health from ocean bathing.

The distance 1mm Philadelphia to Oupe Island Is 81

miles by rail, aud about the same distance bv steamer
down the Bay, aud by either route the facilities tor
travel promise to be ol the most satisfactory charac
ter. The Island has Hotel and Boardlnii-hous- e ao
commodatlous for about ten thousand persons. Tbe
leaulng liolels are tt-- Columbia House, with George
J. Bolton as proprietor; Congress Hall, with J. F.
f'nui. jam nmnrmlitr' anrl lTnilMi si. run n,ift, Wahl anil
Miller as proprietors, all nuder the management of
eeuiiemen wtio have repuiaiioui m
notei men. s s mwHiuw

XCHANCE HOTEL.
ATLANTIC city:.

The subscriber, grateful lor past favors, tenders
thanks to his patrons and the pubtlo for the generous
custom given him, and begs leave to say that his
bouse Is now open for tbe season, and ready to re
ceive boarders, permanent aud transient, on the most
moderate terms, Tbe bar will always be supplied
with the choicest ot wiues, liquors, and cigars, and
superior old ale. The tables wlU be set with tbe best
the market affords.

Fishing Hues and tackle always on hand.
Stable room on the urere,Uiea.
All the comforts of a home can always be found a

the Exchange.

GEORGE IIAYDAY.
Sif8tuths2m PROPRIETOR.

CONGRESS HALL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.t

. . . .13 NOW OPEN.
"

' Tbls Houbs has been repalut4 and reuovated.'wlth
all modern Improvement, added, and in conseuuenca
ot the high tides, It has rrade the bathing gruunds
superior lo any In the city, being four huudred feet
neurer wan last season,

, , j - .H W. lllNKLK.
Johnslon's celebrated Band Is encaged.

BIMTCD STATES HOTEL,
'

rATLANTIC CJTY, N. X,
W1L1 OITCII ON WKDKKSDAV, JlUK
' FOR PARTICULARB, ADDRKHU j

"

i' ATLANTIC 'CITY,

Or No. Kit RICHMOND Street,
I102ia piaiadelpUa,

SUMMER RESORTS.

rjcnciiAriTs MOTEL,
CAVJB IKLAlin, H. J.

This beantlfnl and commodious Hotel is now ones
for Ihe r eeptloa of guests.

It Is on the main avennetothe Beach, and less than
one square from the ocean.

VfIjLI.IAM HAHOIf,
PHOPniFTOB.

HITE HOUSE,
AT1LANTIO CITT, K. M.

WH.I.IAM IVniTEIIOlTfSE.rROritlETOB
TBANPIEKT AND PEIIMANKNT BOARDERS

taken on liberal terms. No bars. S 26 srawst

TUK NATIONAL HOT
AND

IS L

rvrnnoiiiM n attop
ATLANTIC CITY. N. JIs now open for permanent guests, and lor the recep-

tion and euteriainnienl of the various excursions lo
Ibe Inland. The only hotel In the place ou the K.uro- -
pean plan, anu a bill of lareof the best ana most
variea character.

CON LEY 4 nOUCK,'
8271m Proprietors.

PITMAN'S, FORMERLY THE UNITED
Long Branch, N. J., to now open

lor the accommodation of families and the public.
Tbe lessee leels warranted lu saying that It will be
kept second to none on the Brauch, and hopes to
secure the patronage of those who may favor him
wun ineir company this season.

C B. PITMAN,
Formerly of the Hletmin Houbs,

101m LONG BRANCH, N.J.
"PHILADELPHIA HOUSE, CAPK ISLAND,j win open lor tbe summer season, June M. tamllies desiring a quiet heme at the seashore, at a mode
rate price, call or address E. GRIFFITH, No. IU04
CHEbNUT Street. Attached to the eHtaoltshtnent is
a line of c aches for the accommodation of the
guests. 6 Him

SEA BATHING NATIONAL HALL, CAPE
N. J Toe larne ana commodious

Ho el, known as the National Hall, is now receiving
visitors, 'lernis moderate. Children and servauta
half price. AARON GARRKTSON,

2in Proprietor.

OUNTRY BOARD. A FEW PERSONS 0VN
J be accommodated with good Board and nice airy

rooms, near Fairvllle, Chester county, ten minutes
rlue from Kallroad Station. For particulars address

. NAKTtiM, f alrville, t'hesler county.
VWBM Or.No.7ION.t-IXTKKNT- St., Puila

EXCURSIONS.

C. AND P. R. R.

FOURTH OF JULY EX URS10A.

EXCURSION TICKETS WILL BE SOLD TO

WEST CHESTER DURING THE HOLIDAYS, good

from the Third to Sixth, inclusive, for f125.

H. WOOD,

t 26 wsmtn General Superintendent.

FOURTH OF JULY EXCURSIONS, VIA
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Excur. Ion l icKets, at rea.icea rates, will be Issued
to the principal points on this road aud its connec-
tions, from the

PHILADELPHIA TlUKKl' UfriVIH.
on 1st. 2d. 8d. and sth ot July, Uood to return until
6(h ol July, inclusive.

These excursions win anora a cBpuai opportunity
of inspecting the industrial establishments ot the
leniuu v alley, ana enjoying tne graiiu anu oeaiuuui
scenery ol tbe Upper Lehigh anil Wyoming Valleys,
while being assured of good accommodations in the
first-clas- s hotels at the various points oi interest along
the route.

Trelns leave Berxs tnreet uenoi at 7 a. t..i'w
and 8 20 P. M. 6 2U 7t EL LIS CLARIC. Agout.

flTA FOR CAPE MAY ON TUBS- -

Jfcj&iSTIJjDAYH. THIJIWDAYB. AND 8ATUR- -

in. A lie swnii new btenruer nAmtiiiij iu..
FELTON, Captain L. Davis, will commence running
to Cape May on bATURDA Y, June 29. leaving CIIK-i-KU-

Htreet wharf at 9 A, M., returning on Monday.
The i el ton win leuve ruiuiuftpiiia on i tieinays,

Thursdays, aud Haturduys, and return on Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays, during tne sens'in. Fure
to Cape Mny.fi'W, including carriage hire; Servauts,
f l'T6; Children, fl 25.

x relent win ue receiveu uuiii dj.ii. ji.7t . H. HUD DELL,

FOURTH OK JULY ESCUR- -

.rtlON TO CHESTER, UOOK, AND
Vi ii Allow loN.

Thesteamer ARIELwill leaveCHESNUTSTREKT
WHARF on 1 HUR8DAV MORM.NO at', o'clock,

ingat Ciieeter nud Honk facli way. 7 1 8t
JrXCUlVlUU IICKein w VT llUlliiKW'i tjrimi
KxcurNioa iicketa to Ctiwter or Huott. 6 cento.

JiSo-- THR FOURTH OF JUjY. The
liUW ttUU BWIlk DimiJJOI biiuui.u Jia. mutuii, vbi- -

tain L. Davis, will leave CHKdNUT Street Wharf on
THURSDAY MORNING, July 4, at 0 o'clock, and
returning, leave cape juay on r mun i muiunnu
at 8 o'clock. Excursion tickets, 4, including carriage
hire. Each way, ta-fi- 7 1 at

EXCURSIONS UPTHE RIVER.
.The splendid steamboat JOHN A.

. a UN KR makes daily Afternoon Kxcursions to
Burliuglon and Bristol, stopping at Rlvertou, Torres-dal-

Andalusia, aud Beverly, each way. These
eicursioua leave CHEBNUT BTREET W1IARK al
t o'clock In Ihe Afternoon. Returning, leave Bruiol
at 4 o'clock, arriving in the city at 6 o'clock P. M. ..Atir. fcXCUrSIQU, W CM. Mm" wny, am. u w

EXCURSIONS ON TlibJSC BCHU YLKILL.-Steam.- ers leave Fair- -

liiUUUb X MA la llOlll ui v viisito oiwv
FOR LAUREL HILL CEMETERY,

AND
TTTW FALLS OF fSCHUYLKILL.

First boat leaving Falrmonnt at 7 A. M.: last boat
at 6W0 P. M Last boat leaving Falls or tscnuv ikii i ai

P. M Mal

w v. Y n II n S I O N FOURTH OF
f 1 .''i 1. , Dfinun TrnpT litfr.A- -I., mil r ivvvJi.'' 't7At?. by Kteamer 8W.AN. Leave Poplar Btreet

W barf, at 1 o ciock; bcuuhu h "" rV.i
and Chrlailanetreet at 2 o'clock, t are 75 centa. It

TO RENT.
TUBLI0 KALE OF CITY PR0PERTY- .-

THOMAH HONS, AuetioLeers,
liimiMHKH l,H'ATIONS.

LAHOE AND VALUABLE LOTS. NEW MARKET
AND CALLOWHILL STREETS. ELEVEN I'll

Pursuant' to Ordinance of the Select and Common
Coiiuclis ot tne uny oi i iniaueiiJiiii w n,j"
nublti.! sae, without reserve, by order ol Commls-blone- r

ol Lit. Proiierty, on TUESDAY. Ju y so, lti7,
at iz o'clock noon, ai the Philadelphia Exchange,
the lollowing described Reul Rslale, belonging to
the city ol Philadelphia:

Nn. 1.
A 11 that lot ol ground situate at the southeast corner

of New Market and Callnwhlll strew. ieventn
Ward, containing lu front on New Market street i

feet, ana eiiendn g in depth along Callowhill street
60 leeU ;

JSO. z.
All that tot of ground situate at the southwest

corner of New Market and Callowliin strums, con
taining In rront on JNew waraei mrwi i ici-- i. uu
extending lu depth along Callowhill street 0 leU

nu. a.
All thai lut nf crmuiid Mlina'e Bt the northeast

corner ol New Market and Callowhill stroma, con
taining lu front on N-- Marget aireov u ieei, auu
nieudlng In depth fe feet. . ..,'..,

riie euove are very vaiuame anu uwunwio xju.,im,h
lots, worthv the aiieniloii ol cap'talista, builders,
manufacturers, and others.

M. THU II AS U11". Aumiiiuuers.
1 1 8 6 18 "I' 27 las and HI South FOUHTU Street.

fit TO LPT A COMMODIOUS KT0NB MAN-LlHIO-

with lan?e Unrden, Carriage llousa.eio
bitached. on PHdSPKCT HILL, noar Friiuktord,
Tweiity-fl'l- Ward. Kawy of access bv Filth d

Streets Kallroad. Inquire ot JOHN it. BTKT-LE-

No. 13'JI UIRARD Avenua lBtNp

LET PART Or TUB HOUSE NO.OIO FOURTH Street, below Lombard." east
-- Win. Iouuire on the promlaes. Refereuves r- -
uulred. SM

FOR SALE.
SALE TUB SUBSCRIBER OFFERSOF0R for sale tbe valunble property, ootialsilm if

Mansion House. Btablo. and U t of tiround .Itusle nl
the NonbwCHt corner of bPRUCK nd JCLEVEN Til
Birei'ls In the city of Philadelphia, containing lu front
ou t pi uce street l leet anu ou r.ievenm iiiwi iuu
feet. Apply 10 LEWIS H. RKONKR.

t 21 tf No. IK Houth F017KTH Street.

C.KRMAKTOWN PROPERTY FOR SALEri CHEAP. House, II rooms, newly papered, aud
pa uird; gas, hot and cold waver: location high and
well shaded; lut W by 110 feet. Terms eaV. Imme-
diate piMuii-sitioi- Apply at WlUouiii'd Ua Ware
iuw.e.Ko.iWSVkUUTtiU'i.tth 9114

JULY 3, 1807.

FOURTH EDITIOiTFIFTII EDITION
LATEST EUROPEAN ADVICES.

Financial and Commercial Report to
Noon To-da- y.

By the AtlanHe Cable.
LOKriow. Jnlv 8 Nonn ("Vinnol. for mnnnv.

W1. U. H. Five-lweulle- s, 72Z. Illinois Oeulral,
VAl Krie K. U., UJ.

livkhpchil, July 8 Noon. Cotton tend4
dowuwHnls. The sales are estimated at WWO
bales. Iftdand mlddllnga, lOd.j Middling

lljd.; olber artlclea are quiet and
1 1 Antwrrp, Jnlv 8. Potrolenm, 93 francs.Fhasitort, July . United blates bonds
Closed last ulglit at 77

Arrival Oat of Steamers.
Rottthamptow, jnly 8 Noon. Tne stoamer

CarnhrlH, from N. w York ou Hie 2il ultimo, hasarrived.
Qukknstoww, July 8 Moon. The stoamercity of Antwerp, from New York outue22dUltimo, has arrived.

From Havana and Vera Cruz.
Nrw York. July 1 Havana advices ol tbe 9tb

ML state that J. M. Morales, late senior partner of
the bouse ol J. M. Morales A Co., I. to be the new
director of tlieHnaomh Bank.

It Is reported that several houses will go Into liqui-
dation soon.

Heveral persons are on trial for engaging la theSlave iraile.
The following vessels arrived at Havana July 29:

Pcliooner 'Irojan brig Duncan, and brig Ren Carver,from Huston, and brig Hindu, from Falmouth.Ihe latest advices irom llayil represent affairs as
Very unaa'islaclorv. Three border towns bad pro-
nounced in lavor of annexation llh Bt. Domingo. A
bill hau bten passed t'orhhldlng the reuirn of all those
who lelt atlhe time of the evacuallou by thetinlesspanioned.

Ueneral RnilrigueE was condemned bv court mar-
tial to be khiit, and was executed on the lm.li ult.

Advlci S Irom Vera Cruz to the 21st ult, state that
the city was almost ready to cap ml ale.

Oeneral Anna was a prisoner atCampeachy.
Impurlant documents had been found upon his per-
son, ai d he wns under close surveillance.

CMrtlmKena, United Elates of Colombia, advices to
tbellth ult. nale that while Pr'Muent Musiiuera was
returning lo bis res'dance after dining with Acosta.
lie was marie a prisoner by his own guard. Uenral
Acmta was the leader In the movement, and be then
iirsumed ihe reins " guverniuent until a Presdlent
should he elected, rdosqnera was cloaoly confined,
having b.-e- pioclalmed a Irnitor.

It Is reported lhat a serious disturbance had oc-

curred In Porto Kico, and a large number of tbe
rli ters had been shot.

The Havana sugar market was very active at 81J
rrals for Dutch standard No. 12.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
SUPREMK COURT-Jud- ges Th'mpson, Read, and

A guew. Opinions were delivered In the lollowing
case, this mo nlng:

Rrua's appeal fium the Common Pleas of Xancaster
county. Opluion by Thompson. J.

Pennsylvania Railroad company vs. Adams et ol.
Ei ror lo Common Pleas of Juutntu county.

The Important question of this case is whether the
plalnilll., 'he lather and the mother oi the deceased,
who lost his life by the culpiihle negligence of the
delendunts' servants while transporting him as a

on the line of the road, can recover damages
on account of bis death under the provisions of tha
acts ot Assembly ot the liith of April, isil, and &Hh o'
April, isaa, he being at tne time six or seven ana
twenty years ol age. The Court below gave Judgment
for the plaimiua. Judgment alllrmed. Opinion by
Thompson, J.

COURT OK QUARTER BESSTON9-Jud- ge Pelrce.
T. B. Dw lk'hi. Assistant District Altoruey. Micaael

Wbalen was charged with assault and battery with
Intent io kill Ollicer Camac. The ollicer testified that
ahout 1 o'clock on the morning ot June '16 he saw tbe
prisoner in tne act oi lowering nimseu irom tueinira-stor- y

window of a house In Front street, below Wal
nut, by means or tied together. Tliliiklmr
that some loul act had been, or was about to be done,
he (the olliceri obtained a ladder and climbed up
to the tecond story; thence he proceeded lo the third
story, und breaking open the door or the room tbe
pilsoiier was in, arrested mm. white going down
stain Ihe pr souer drew a kriile and made three cuts
at me miner, oue oi mein iniucimg a leuriui wound.

Tbe defense offered no evidence, but made the iol
lowti it statement: The nrisoner has been a oeddier
forBorue time past; he has beeu followed by men who.
lie was len to oeneve, were seeuing uis mei t tiof nan
iriauentlv come uuon iliiii while he was sleeiilng. and
hud forced him to many daring deeds lo order to save
lilnimtli. uu the niufit in tnese men were in
the house, and bad been endeavoring to get Into his
rutin : ind the prisoner was endeavoring to get out of
the winuow to escape id em. wnen tne oiucer oroge
open the uimr. Ihe defendant, almost frantio with
Ii Ight. ntiemiiied lo rush down stairs, and wn seized
by the ollicer; then, thinking the ollicer was acting
in cuncerl with these men, lie attempted to det'eud
hinihelf.j

The jury rendered a verdict of guilty oi assault and
hnltirv.

, fcieefey vs. Oraneham. Error to C.immon Pleas of
Adams county. Judgment ulllrmed. Opinion by
Tlion I'Kon, J. iiissert tea irom oy Agttew, J.

Penusvlvania Rfcilroad vs. Bruner. Bam e vs. Cooper,
8ame vs. Riuhler. Same vs. tieuer. Certiorari to
Coiiimon Pirns of Lancaster. Judgment atlirmed,
lltitmri-- i hv 1 uitnihOD. J.

lllgler vs. Fllckiiigt:r: and same vs. Bowman,
Enor lo Crmmon Ples or uun.Deriano couuty,
Judgment aflirmecl. Oolnlon oy i nompson, J.

Walker vs. xienrnru. ior use. .error io woiumoo
Pleas of Bnmerhet county. Judgoieut alllrmed.
jki.ltiliiti hv 'riinmtisnn. J.

Valuer, administrator, vs. George Humbert. Errir
to Common Pleas ol bomimet couuty. judgment re-
versed, and venire de novo awarded. Opluion by
Thompson. J.uit.,n t al. vs. MclTeehan. Error to Common
Pleas of Cumberland county.. Judgment alllimed.
Opinion by i hompson, J.

ii i, a untied Hiaies Telegraph Company vs. M. O

Winner. Error to Common Pleasof Somerset county.
Judgment r. versed, and venire de uovo awarded.
Opinion by lhonipson, J.

teuueyi et al. vs. Beetem. Error to Common Pleas
of Cnmberland county. Judgment ainrmed. Opluion
by Thompson, J.

I anitierton vs. Glanfler. Error to Common Pleas
of Cumberland couuty. Judgment alllrmed. Opluion
by Thompson, J.

Hoffnion vaGrotTs Appeal. From Orphans' Court
nf Lancaster couuty. Decree affirmed. Opinion Uf
Thompson, J. !

Angulugh vs. OoppenhlfTer. Error to Common
Pleas ot York county. Judgment reversed, aud
txwirf f tioi'O awaroed. Opinion by Thompson J.

Hover's Appeal. From Orphan's Court uf Cumber-
land county. Decree affirmed, al Coat of appellant
below. Ouiulon by Thompson J.

Himes vs. Kge. Error to Cumberland county.
Writ of error quashed. Opinion by Thompson, J.

Peufoid, et al., vs. Bobeli. Error to Common Pleas
of Bunierset county. Judgment atlirmed. Opinion by
Thompson. J

lien lord et al., vs. Flchtner, for nse. ErrortoOom-mo- n

Pleas M (Somerset county. Judgment atlirmed.
Opinion b Thompson. J.

Overocaer vs. Fahner. Error to Common Pleas of
Bedtoid couuty. Judgment affirmed. Opinion by
Thompson, J.

Caseleer v.. Mowry. Error to Common Pleas of
Somerset couuty. Judgment reversed. Opinion by
Thompson. J

Alfred D. Jensup vs. Zacharish K. Loucks and
nenry J. loucks. Error lo Common Pleasof YorK
county. Judgment reversed and venire de novo
awarded. Opinion by Thompson, J.

By Agnew, J Gregg Township vs. William Jami-
son. Error lo Common Pleasof Centre couuty. Judg-
ment reversed, and v. f. d. n. awarded.

Samuel tSankey vs. Jacob bankey. Error lo Or-
phans' Court ol Centre county. Judgment alllrmed.

barah Ann Terry vs. John Musser. executor of
George W. Terry, deceaied. Error to Orphans' Court
of Lancaster, udgmout reversed, aud Auditor's re-
port confirmed.

U ei rlea-a-
. executor, vs. Hetrleks. Error to Common

Pleas of Cumberland county. Judgment reversed
and entered for deleudant.

John B. llscbnian vs. Christian 8. Vauffman. Ap-
peal from Common Pleas ol Lancaster. Decree set
aside, and plaintiff's bill dismissed.

Bhearer's, administrator, vs. York National Bank.
Error to Common Pleasof York county. Judgment
reversed, '

By Agnew, J William R. Ralston vs. John K.
Orolf. Error to Common Pleas of Lancaster. Judg-
ment affirmed.

John K Folia Appeal from Orphans' Court of
Dauphin county. Decree affirmed.

Hanover Branch Kail mad Company vs. William S.
Coyle. Error to Common Pleas oi York county.
Judgment .ffirmeii.

Beckbaus vs. A. H. Smith. Error toCoramon Pleis
of Lancaster. Judgment reversed, aud veulre facias
de novo awarded.

T. Oingrub & Co. vs. Daniel Lights,' administrator.
Error In Common Pleas ol Lebanon county. Judg-
ment affirmed.

Weneer fc Wolf v.. Bernhnrt & Koch. Error to
Oinnion Peas ot Lancaster couuty. Judgment re-
versed,

Cumberland Vally Railroad Company vs. W. C.
Meyers, Error to Common Pleas ol Cumberland
county. Judgment affirmed.pro B M. 'i odd vs. The Borough ot Patterson. Judg
menl kfllrnied

William H. Mosfer vs. The Rc.ool District of Fer--
gusou township. Error lo Common I'loas of Ueutre
county. Judgment affirmed.

ei liool Iiiainct ot Wi-s- t Dougal vs. Jacob O. Old-- a

eller. Error lo Common PUas of Lancaster county.
Order of Court below auuulled and set aside.

Kye's. admliilalrators, v.. Wall A Paraer. Error
to t m mon Pleas of Cumberland county. Judgiueut
alllrmed. .

By Read, J. A ppeal of Pennsylvania Company for
Iusuiauce en Lives, irom decree of (Jouimun I leas or
phllaiielphla. Decree affirmed. . ,
' By "Woodward, C J.- -r wood's Appeal. Reglstel s
Court, Cumberland county. Decree atUrnied.

heorlsi va Zimmerman's EejJiilor.. Error to Cora-mo- n

Pleas ol Franklin count. Judgment affirmed.l
Tobias Barto vs. John M. Mark aud wife. Error to

Common Pleas ol Lebanon county. Derree affirmed.
JohuPaacliall Vs. Joiies, BHH''' ( Error tp

Common Pleas of Warreu oouaty. Judgmeut af-
firmed.

Hlu by vs. Huguea. Error to Somerset, Judgment
affirmed. f

Etkman va Inman. Appeal from pOBOmon Fleas
Of IsUicmKir. Ihkuim aOlxU'txl.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

geeaee im Congress Tula Hmlsg-T- M

Kasnea of Ptaniylvsalisi Ab.eott X
Six Weeks' leaslen Kxpeeted, Etc.

trxoiAii asvAT(M to vmw mi.aoRArH.j
IWa8hintow, July 8. In the House 120

members answerea to vneir niuoi c conai-i-tutin-

a quorum. A mesiuige frotn the Benate,
announcing that a quorum was In attendance
there, was received with applauso.on tbeCoor of
Uie House and in the galleries,

General Garfield aunouncod mat fits cot
longue, Mr. Bhellabnrger, wns too HI to be In
attendance this session. The only mem tiers
absent from Pennsylvania were Messrs. Han
dull, Boyer, Ooiz, Vau Aaken, and Uloss-brenn- er.

The understanding Is lhat the present session
will continue about six weeks, and that Con

reus will ihen adjourn to the Orsi of October,?nslcad of lieceinbt-r- .

Messrs. Bclii nck and Logan entered tnelr Dro--
tesls ngaifiHt swearing la Messrs. Young and
Trimble, of Kentucky, clmrjrlng them witu dis-
loyalty tim ing the war. (Specifications to this
eneci Having oeen reno, tneir cases win oe sent
to the Coin 111 ltlee on Kleoiluus.

House Committees will probably not be ap
pointed this session, wliicn all deeire to tie
brief, and speedily adjourn to October. A Joint
Committee have gone In from Con it ress to the
President, announcing that Congress Is ready- -

to receive any mesNHge. A Union caucus wilt
be beld ht In the House. Tbe Henate has
refused to reier bills and petitions relating to
Federal business. This indicates a strong dis
position to stick to reconstruction.

From Alexandria. ,

At VV I Vmil 1 .Tntn Q . Tit. 11.. nlHrllllrII IJ it ..Id llgUIUIUlf BUI UbM
the Orange County Court House last, nlglil,
destroy lug that and five other buildings.

Ukariros at thb Ckhtral Station. Before
A Merman Peltier, at I o'clock . John Sweeney,
residing in Hlnppen street, between Hecoud and Third,was charged with entering the house of Uldeon F.Jones, No. 1.1! 0 South Brand street, on Monday, and
stealing therefrom two silk dresses, and a lot ol other
clothing, valued at about tui. The dwelling was
entered by prying open the bark parlor window. Au
Iron poker was the Instrument by which It was
eflected. Tbe gale whloh leads to Wharton street bad
a psdlook on It, and was broken open.

The wile of Mr. Jones testified lhat in the latter part
of Monday afternoon she noticed some one looking at
the house, as 11 taking a survey of the premises; he
broke a twig off a tree near by: tbe Individual was.
about the same complexion and height as the prisoner.

Sweeney admitted that It wat himself who broke the
twig off the tree.

Mr. Charles K. Chase deposed tbat he saw defendant
opposite his door, which Is near by Mr. Jones'.

Policeman McKlnney testified that be noticed the
man taking surveys of the houses In a auspicious
manner on Sunday; he came around again on Mon-
day, when be arrested him; he gave the name of John
Harrison, and said be lived No. 612 Shipper) street;
witness weut there, but he was unknown to the par-
ties residing there; a switch was found in the back;
parlor.

Hi wbs held In 50(K ball for his appear anco on
Bsturdav next.

Daniel McOirk, living at No. 723 Baker street, was
charged with running into an express wagon, driven
b J. F. btone, breaking four siiokes and damaging
tbe band. He was held In iti'u hall to answer at Court.

William Ii win, residing al No. 1345 Bhippen street,
a carpenter by trade, was charged with stealing a
watch, valued at 4176, from J. Evans, la the modlh of
June. It was In a watch-stan- d drawer at tne resi-
dence of Mr. Vvans, No. 1640 Race street. A number
of men were engaged In repairing the roof, and the
deletidant was among them.

Abraham Marcus, pawnbroker. No. 1114 BontU
street, testified that the prisoner looked like the Indi-
vidual who pawned the watch to hiiu.

He was held In VltM hall for a further bearing,

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Jnly 3
Reported by Dahaven A Bra, No. 40 S. Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS. '
500 '62.rg 107, '2'joon Penna8s.... 87

2(K'0 TJ 8 s, I881.cp....lir.ljt lush HaElefon Coal. 54
IH'OOO U IS 1IM(IS.CP...H1 20 sh Kensing'n Bk.110

(son city as. New wH Sou sh Read --stiU. MV
r:oo do. New...... Wb loo do..... Mi

tlouo do. New...... Wt 2i K) d0.........IJ6 64
I'itKiO do. New...... 99 Hon do MS7

' fl0l do.'New 9i, I "II do sSO.
fK do.. New WHj 100 d0.......860. MX
HXiOPaR2ms......... W3

SECOND BOARD.
inoo aty as, New....... ma ; aaou c & Am m 6s.89. 93
inoti co. iNew.. ... vv ISO do...

turn do.New.ls. HO1. 4 sh Penna K 53
IlKHI do.. .Old...... 95 6 sh Morris CI PI..
(1260BchN6s 'fL. 74

REDUCTION IN PR'aS.
J

' '

IN COXSFQITEKC'E OF ALTER ATI ON.

t

TO BB i(

' , . j

MADE ON OR ABOUT AUGUST 1,

We shall sell till tbat time our Stock ot

SPRING i
,. i 1

' 1NP '

SUMMER GOODS.......... ... w

AT A

GREAT REDUCTION.:

PERICiriS,

a 21 tf4pj No. 9 S. NINTH Street.

JOHN O. ARRISON,
Nob. 1 and ' 3 North : Sixth Street,

Philadelphia,
would invite the attention of his friends

and customers to his superior
assortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods;

Also, to his " -

Improved Pattern Shirt;
the material, workmanship and finish

cannot be surpassed by any in the
' Market. ' r i k rPj

THE GENUINE EA0LK VEIN, THE CELE- -

W OOI) CO A L, fcg aud HUive, sent to all ol theOily at 56 fru pr ton: superior LKHIOii at iTKiich of the above articles are warranted to giveperftsatlahwtion In every reepeet. Orders recelVeS
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